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Edited by Mrs. Russel Fields left for her rhome In Corv&llts Wednesday afMISS RUTH AUSTIN
Phone 82 ter visiting for sometime with

with thrilling situations, there is
nothing objectionable in any reel.

Children wishing to attend thi
show tomorrow are urged to be
at the box office early. If neces-

sary two exhibitions will b giv

her mother, MrsvJ. W. Beckley.

Mrs. E. E. Millard and Mrs. W.
I. Davis were joint hostesses Wed-
nesday for a meeting of the Na-
omi circle of the First Methodist
church at the Millard home. The
women spent the afternoon sew-

ing carpet rags, and dispensing
with the regular, monthly busi

Mrs. W. 8. Mott was a charm-
ing hostess yesterday for the
meeting of the Priscilla club at
her home. The club members

a very Informal social af-

ternoon and a regular business
meeting. Mrs. Dan Fry poured at
the very attractively appointed

IS"? "Vd Mil......
:Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fiske areI ham X

receiving congratulations on theociety en, Mr. Bligh said.
birth of a daughter, Veneta Lou-

ise, who) was born Wednesday SOUTHERN GAL. AND mntea table which was centered withness. The circle is planning to
morning. The Flakes live in thea bouquet of large white chrys-make a quilt for the old people's

home and will probably start it WASHINGTON TO PLAYvice president for Oregon, Mrs 3. P. Apartments.

i.Mrs. Ada Strong and Mr. andKuhn antheinums. White chrysanthe-mum-

were used further in bas-
kets about the rooms.

at their next meeting. The hostMrs- -
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 17.Mrs. Fred Thlelsen motored to

Portland yesterday for the day. The University of WashingtonPrograms suggestive of Thanks
will meet the University of South Ml

-" l ' ' J J

giving and decorations suggestingIs Hostess
For Bridge

ern California on the football fielda bountiful harvest, fruits, pump SALEM KIDS TO

esses served delicious refresh-
ments late in the afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Dickey of Port-
land was the guest yesterday of
her sister, Mrs. E. B. Millard.

Covers for eight were laid at a
prettily appointed table Wednes-
day evening when Mrs. E. A. Col

either here or at Pasadena, Cal.,

G. J. Frankel was appointed to
that office.

While Portland has achieved a
reputation as a convention city,
which will be greatly strengthen-
ed by a meeting of this nature,
women of the northwest, especial-
ly those who have been unable to
attend previous conventions, real-
ize that representatives from all
states in the union will bring to
them certain viewpoints of co-

operation and organization that
will be of great benefit.

kins and other bright harvest
products, are being used now as next fall, and in 1924 the south
parts of the social afternoons
planned for this month. The
Count-on-m- e class of the Baptist

ALJOURNATTEND
em Californlans will play the
Washington eleven at Seattle,
Gwynn Wilson, U. S. C. graduate
manager announced.

Triendly QVarmthbaskets, and
and lavender

Graceful tern
eous yellow ony was hostess for a small in church was entertained Wednes-

day afternoon in the church parformedchrysanthemums formal dinner party. Centering
the table was a lovely basket of lors with Mrs. W. T. Milliken SHOW T0IV10RR0Wfor - abackground. .rtlstio

Wednesday with Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Everett, host
to age i"" v. T,.i,n hostess. Eleht esses, and the program and dec

Topeka, Kansas. Ray Acher,
manager of Jess Willard, an-

nounced he would be in Kansas
City tomorrow to interview Jack
Dempsey in regard to a bout next
June.

copper colored chrysanthemums
and smilax. After dinner the fol-

lowing guests enjoyed-a- n evening
of bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

orations carried out the Thanks
Tomorrow's the day again.giving idea. The program was

very elaborate with its musical
numbers, readings and short

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cor- -
At 10 o'clock the doors of the

noyer, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Darby
and Mr. and Mrs. Colony.

fhlea of bridge were in play dur-- m

tt afternoon with Mrs. Kon-,l- d

Glover winning high score,

Mrs. George Hubbs of Silver-l0-

score. The hostess was
.listed in serving a very dainty
'unch by Mrs. Glover and Mrs. C.

A.VIbbert ,.

Bligh theater will swing open ontalks. The afternoon was spent in
a social way and the meeting was URNS

Cover with wet baking soda- -"

afterward apply gently
Banother Capital Journal matinee,

The members of the P. E. O. very delightful.

Clever, stunts, Blnglng, and
dancing proved the pastime for
members of the Apollo club last
night when they met at the
Shanghai cafe for a good time to-

gether. Prior to their banquet at
the cafe the club sang a number
of songs at the Salem Electric
store, which were broadcasted
from the local radio station. This
is the first time that such a large
group has sung for any station
near here. The concert was of the
usual Apollo club quality, which
ia the very best as was proved at
the concert here last week. Spe

sisterhood in Salem with their
In connection with the liter

to which Salem boys and girls
holding five cents and a Journal
coupon, published elsewhere, will
be admitted.

husbands and friends will to-

night motor to Chemawa where

Winter's chill soon vanishes when
you have a good oil heater filled

with Pearl Oil. The touch of a
match brings a steady, friendly
warmth many hours on a single
filling.

Pearl Oil is refined and ed

by our special process, which makes
it clean burning no smoke no
odor no dirt.

Buy Pearl Oil in bulk the same

high quality kerosene as the Pearl
Oil sold in five gallon cans.

At dealers everywhere. Order by
name Pearl Oil.

ary program planned for the year,, V VAnnFlUQMrs. B. J. Miles yesterday read athey will witness a very inter The picture is the latest install-
ment of ''The Radio King," a Ooa 17 Million Jan Uad Yearlupaper on "Dutch Writers" at theesting drama involving the ideals

of the sisterhood, written by one regular P. E. 0. meeting which
met at the invitation of Mrs. D.

feature attraction starring Roy
Stewart which has caused con-

siderable favorable comment
of their members, Miss Helen
Crawford. After this there will be X. Beechler. The rooms were' .(

bright and attractive with bowlssocial time at the Hall borne amog local theater goers.
"The attitude of the childrenof yellow and white chrysanthethere. A number of parties are

motoring from Woodburn and
Lebanon for the evening and it
will be quite an elaborate and

mums, and brightly tinted
autumn leaves. Mrs. Ellen Miller,
the house guest of Mrs. Miles,
was an additional guest for the
afternoon. The next meeting will
be held In two weeks with Mrs.
Gordon W. Laflar hostess. Mrs.

Interesting affair.

Miss Alice Wood and Miss Ha

on films is always watch-
ed closely," Manager FranK
Bligh said this afternoon. "Ap-

parently 'The Radio King' has
proved as popular as any serial
we have ever shown. Not only by
the children has it been well re-

ceived it has a great nuSuber of

adult followers."
The picture is held unusually

fine for presentation to young-
sters since, although it is replete

cial guests for the banquet were,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Barton, Mrs.
J. R. Sites and the accompanist,
Miss Ruth Bedford. The party
was very successful and all of the
members had an exceptionally
good time.

"Royal Dadmun won unquali-
fied success. His voice is a noble
organ, ringing and resonant in
quality. He sings with dignity of
style and finished art," said the
Buffalo Evening News, following
an appearance of this distin-

guished baritone in that city
with the Cincinnati orchestra.

zel Yancey were week end visit-
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs Beechler was assisted during the
F. L. Wood. Both young women OILare juniors in the school of com PEARLmerce at Oregon Agricultural col

afternoon by Mrs. William
Hughes and Mrs. Laflar.

In spite of the fact that there
were not very many people at the
meeting last night for the pur

lege. .

Wilkie Nelson Collins, Instrue
STANDARD

OIL
COMPANY

MKEROSENE)
HEAT

AND LIGHT

SHANGHAI CAFE
162'2 N. Commercial Street

Under new management
Chop Suey and Noodles

American and Chinese.,
Dishes

jtor at the University of Oregon, pose of organizing a symphony
orchestra association, an effortwas a visitor in aalem yesterdayThe Buffalo Times said that he

wuw .u..v...Tile gueais
for the afternoon of bridge were,
Mesdames Lynn Gleason, Harley
White, Clyde Johnson, 0. L. Fish-- w

C. N. Inman, Miller Bevier,
w' i' Needham, B. C. Quinn,
soma Hunter, Mrs. George Hubbs

of Silverton, Lynn Smith, Harry
Wenroth, Harry Wiedmer,, John
E Brophy, Ralph Glover, Roy
Burton, Frank Meyers, G. C. Bell-

inger, Max Buren, W. I. Staley,
f. G. Bowersox, Phil Newmyer.
C A. Vlbbert, Fred Ellis, Herbert
Stiff! Paul Hause.r, J. R. Sites, E.
T. Busselle, C. J. Green, Fred
Delano, Fred Brock, Jr., .F. E.
Shafer, Gertrude J. M. Page, U.

S. Page, Ida Niles, W. M. Smith,
David Wright, Roderick, E. A.

Kurtz, 0. A. Olson, Elmer Daue,
P. E. Fullerton.

In view of the national meeting
officers of the Oregon federation
of Business and Professional Wo-

men are looking forward to an
exceedingly active year among the
clubs throughout the state. In-

quiries are being received from
the field regarding organization
and federation of new clubs, and
It Is expected that most of the
larger towns in the state will
goon be included in the federat-
ion. Several meetings of the state
hoard have-- been called to discuss
plans for the coming convention.
At the first meeting Miss Adella
Pritchard, president, gave an in-

teresting resume of the accom,
plishments of the national execut-

ive board at Chattanooga. At a
recent meeting Miss Pritchard
completed her organization of
(peclal convention committees.

Following ' the resignation of
MIsa Adelia Pritchard as national

for a short time.

SafeAmong the Salem people who

"revealed a voice of lovely qual-
ity, well controlled and of wide
range. A perfect enunciation in-

creased the enjoyment of his work
He was recalled many times after

Milkwill attend the annual football
contest between Oregon and 0. A.

For infant;will be, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Al 7 9each number." Such comments as How "Ya Bettin

will still be made to push the or-

ganization and secure people to

sign pledges to support the or-

chestra. A group of representative
people attended the meeting and
the consensus of opinion was that
the orchestra should be supported
in every way possible and with
this in view the committee are
planning to have another meeting
next week and in the meantime
try to get people to sign pledges
for the support of the orchestra.

bert, Mary Jane and Josephine invalid &
Childrtnthese increase the interest which Albert. They will motor over for

the game Saturday. Mr. and Mrsis displayed in our musical public
over the appearance of this fine

0. E.- Krausse of Portland will be
The Original Food-Drin- for All Ages.
QuickLunchatHome.OfficefcFountains.
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract In Pow- -'

derajTabletforms. Nouriihlng-NocooH- oa.

I Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

the week end guests of the Alartist which is announced for Fri
day, Nov. 17, tonight.

m m m berts, arriving tonight, and they uwill also attend the game.Mr. and Mrs. M. Harding are
rejoicing over the birth of a son,
Wednesday morning. The baby

Make Thishas not been named as yet. IHnm.

OFMrs. Anna Culbertson who has
been in New York for the past
fourteen months is in Boston now

Our Art Department
is

Ready with

the New Things

Royal Society
Xmas.for a short time, and before re-

turning to her home here will vis
It Washington, D. C, Baltimore
and Philadelphia;
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Gifts for $1 or less
Effective hand made articles of wearing

apparel, attractive things for the home;
novelties, etc. all delightful gifts and, the
wonderful part of it is, you can make them
yourself in a few hours.

Hand Embroidering is restful, a relaxation
and a pleasant pastime; yet can be turned
to a practical purpose.

START NOW to embroider those charm-

ing little surprises for your holiday gifts. A

hand made present always bespeaks some-

thing different and carries a thought, and

Intimacy that no other gift can.
Tho urtlnlAH illustrated will make suitable

f ; p V"V I'i .''J X&2Jt

remembrances and after you have added the

simple touches of embroidery, a little lace or

ribbon, you have a gift that looks not only
dainty, but expresses quality in every sense.
There are other beautiful and servlcable

ITS A TOSS-U- P

But Here's a Sure Thingarticles ideal for gifts in

And you H not take any chances.

readbr tkiergerities jo BISHOP'S
.fiimriirTiivAttyttn - Ml

Embroidery

Package Outfits

PureVirgin Wool Suits a
These packages contain materials that are

always carefully selected and of the highest
quality. The articles are usually entirely
made, beautifully sewn and distinctly
stamped with the design to be embroiderd.f
A very easy to follow chart Is given f fern
which anyone can embroider, the directions
are so simplified; and sufficient Royal
Society floss is included to complete the
embroidery.

$30
We believe these to be the best Suit Value your money can buy.

Thirty dollars worth of stylo and quality and service for Thirty
pollars. Come in and see what we have to offer. There's a style
and a color and a size that will come up to your ideas.

Yes! and we can please the older gentlemen, with tbg more con-

servative taste.
Let this le a Royal Society Christmas of

hand embroidered gifts that are really worth
while. The recipients will be delighted and

the cost to yon trival

$30 $35

G. W. Johnson & Co. Mfe? iUTT
Eoyal Socity Products are sold in Salem

Exclusively by us () !r. !54't '.Wirt- -

IffI I-
- tt c xr ,! RnnA Blda. ill I.''aWSv Y" MILLER

sole
'
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, GWLEiiSalem's leading Department Store"
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